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An Act defining the powers and duties of the milk C/iap.445
CONTROL BOARD IN CASE OF A FAILURE TO PAY THE OF-

FICIAL MINIMUM PRICE FOR THE SALE OR DELIVERY OF
MILK.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloios:

Chapter ninety-four A of the General Laws, inserted by g. l. (Ter.

section two of chapter six hundred and ninety-one of the ft2A?idd"d.'^

acts of nineteen hundred and forty-one, is hereby amended
by inserting after section twelve the following section: —
Section 12A. If any producer is paid by a milk dealer less Failure to pay

than the minimum price for the sale or delivery of milk, as n!!lm''pricr

fixed by official order or orders of the board, such producer fo^ miik.

may recover in a civil action against such milk dealer the Procedure, etc.

full amount that would have been due him for such milk at

the minimum price as so fixed, less the amount actually paid

him for said milk, together with costs and such reasonable

attorney's fees as may be allowed by the court, and any
agreement between such producer and such milk dealer to

sell or deliver milk for less than such minimum price shall

be no defence to such action. At the written request of any
such producer paid less than the minimum price for such

sale or delivery of milk to which such producer is entitled

under the provisions of the official order or orders of the

board, the director may take an assignment of such claim

in trust for the assigning producer and may bring an action

to collect such claim, and such milk dealer shall be required

to pay the costs and such reasonable attorney's fees as may
be allowed by the court. The director shall not be required

to pay any entry fee in connection with any such court

action. Approved June 5, 194S.

An Act providing for the sanding of malibu beach, ChapAAQ
so called, in the DORCHESTER DISTRICT OF THE CITY

OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

The metropolitan district commission is hereby authorized

and directed to sand Malibu beach, so called, in the Dor-

chester district of the city of Boston. For said purposes

said commission may expend such sum as may hereafter be

appropriated therefor. Approved June 5, 1948.

An Act providing for an assistant director in the ChapA4i7
DIVISION OF livestock DISEASE CONTROL OF THE DE-

PARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section four of chapter twenty of the General Laws, as g. l. (Ter.

most recently amended by section fifteen of chapter five hun- ^tt!'am4idtd.

dred and ninety-six of the acts of nineteen hundred and
forty-one, is hereby further amended by inserting after the
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word "council" in the eleventh Hne the following: — There
shall be in said division of livestock disease control an as-

sistant director who shall be a veterinarian and who shall

be appointed and may be removed by said director, with

the approval of the governor and council. Said assistant

director shall perform such duties as said director may pre-

scribe, — so as to read as follows: — Section 4- The com-
missioner shall organize the department in divisions, includ-

ing a division of dairying and animal husbandry, a division

of plant pest control and fairs, a division of markets, a divi-

sion of livestock disease control, and such other divisions

as he may from time to time determine, and shall assign to

said divisions their functions. The work of each division

shall be in charge of a director. Tlie director of the division

of livestock disease control shall be known as the director

of livestock disease control, and shall be appointed and may
be removed by the governor, with the advice and consent of

the council. There shall be in said division of livestock dis-

ease control an assistant director who shall be a veterinarian

and who shall be appointed and may be removed by said

director, with the approval of the governor and council.

Said assistant director shall perform such duties as said di-

rector may prescribe. The commissioner shall appoint and
may remove a director for each of the other divisions. The
commissioner may also appoint, except as to the division of

livestock disease control, such other assistants as the work
of the department may require and may assign them to

divisions, transfer and remoA^e them.
Approved June 5, 1943.

ChapAAS An Act authorizing the town of winthrop to estab-

lish A BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS EXERCISING THE POWERS
OF CERTAIN OTHER BOARDS, DEPARTMENTS AND TOWN
OFFICERS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. There shall be estabhshed in the town of

Winthrop a board of public works, hereinafter called the

board, to consist of three members. Upon the acceptance

of this act the members of the board of water commissioners

then in office shall forthwith be termed, constituted and serve

as a board of public works and shall continue to so serve dur-

ing their respective terms of office. Said commissioners shall

have all the powers, duties and authority granted to a board

of public works by this act, and any appropriations voted

for street construction, general highways including tar,

asphalt and oil, sidewalks maintenance and construction,

driveways and removal of snow and ice, and for sewer main-

tenance and construction, parks and playgrounds, or bal-

ances of such appropriations remaining unexpended, may be

expended under the direction of said commissioners, while

acting as a board of public works. When the term of any


